


What matters to you in your local area?
Did you know that Epsom & Ewell is the only Independent run Council in England & has been like this for 
81 years?  If you would like to get involved in deciding local matters, shaping the future of the Borough & 
helping residents with a problem which is solvable by the services provided by the council, why not put 
yourself forward as a Residents‘ Association Local Councillor for your town?   
It is interesting, worthwhile, fulfilling & there is a real sense of achievement for your community. 
If you would like to know more, please contact us.

Welcome to the new Surrey Police Borough Inspector for Epsom & Ewell, Joe Easterbrook
See www.surrey.police.uk/epsom-ewell/ for more information. 
Are you signed up to 'In The Know'?  - a free police information service with crime updates, crime 
prevention advice & news?  https://www.intheknow.community/

Statue in the town centre to 
commemorate Emily Wilding Davison 
Your councillors are actively supporting the 
community initiative to
fund & place a statue
of suffragette Emily 
Davison in Epsom Town
centre, in the 100 year 
anniversary of women 
gaining a vote. 
Watch this space.
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Contact us today on 

01372 740 444, to find out 

how we can help you get 

started on your property 

journey.

We stand for exceptional customer service 

and local expertise. We know buying, selling 

and letting can be stressful, so we make it 

our business to be here to help.

“Plan E” South Street two way – and the Market Place
Surrey County Council are responsible for the “Plan E” works & 
as Borough Councillors we have received updates from Surrey & 
published these in good faith - however, currently we have no 
confidence in the information we are receiving. We reported 21 
issues 2 months ago & still await answers. We were dismayed by the 
recent plans we have been shown for the Market Place & have called 
for a halt on any work there unless SCC confirm they will deliver what 
they originally committed to, a market place that we can all be proud 
of. For latest information search online for ‘Surrey Plan E’.

Local plan Housing Targets - the challenge!

The Government wants Epsom & Ewell to build 579 new houses a year (11,580 over 20 years i.e. a 30-
40% size increase for the borough).  Where can these houses be built?  Epsom & Ewell is the smallest & 
most densely populated borough in Surrey. 44% of land in Epsom & Ewell is already built on (UK av. is 
6%). Another 42%  is Green Belt (40% of which is publicly accessible open space).
We do not have enough land available to meet these targets. 
Councillors fully accept the need for the right homes in the right places, provided they are appropriate & 
accompanied by appropriate infrastructure such as schools, roads & services. However Government 
planning rules & targets do not recognise this – they take no account of what is possible or sustainable 
for the people who live here now, or the additional 30,000 people who will live in new housing. 
Councillors are working hard to get the Government to accept lower numbers without imposing planning 
penalties on the Council (the Government needs to be reasonable in recognising the work done,  the 
positive position the Council is taking regarding future housing development, & the genuine constraints 
that the borough faces), but any compromise will still mean high figures & some hard decisions. 
The Council is responding to the consultation on the new draft National Planning Policy Framework 
(NPPF) which increases the penalties for failing to achieve the housing targets & also can require councils 
to build homes to address unmet housing need in other surrounding areas!
Please see our separate leaflet about the Government Housing targets & the Local Plan, and see  
www.epsom-ewell.gov.uk/localplan for more information. We will continue to give updates as we hear.

Negative Revenue Support Grant (RSG) Taxing residents & penalising good management 

Our Residents Association led Council is one of a small number no longer receiving any RSG from the 
Conservative Government. Two years ago over £400k was received to help fund services, but for 
2018/2019 it is nothing.  

The Council has made over £1million of efficiency savings in the last 18 months & this year again set a 
balanced budget, with no use of reserves & importantly no cut in services.  In fact we have improved key 
services, such as the new weekly bin collection, upgrades to our route call vehicles & new shop mobility 
scooters.  We have also refurbished tennis courts & the pond in Rosebery Park.  All this has been 
achieved whilst keeping the Epsom and Ewell Council portion of council tax to the third lowest in Surrey.

However, the Government have decided that in 2019/2020 removing the RSG is not enough & that your 
Epsom and Ewell Council should actually pay the Government £625,000. This is what the Government 
calls Negative RSG and what we call a tax on our residents.  It equates to a 12% rise in council tax.
We believe that this is unfair & unreasonable & should be challenged. Epsom Council has written to the 
relevant Government minister asking him to justify this tax on Epsom residents & to call for a change in 
policy.  We will provide updates on any response, and are considering next steps. 
Please make your views known to your Conservative MP! 

Horsley Close JAG (Joint Action Group)
Antisocial Behaviour (ASB) including drug use & 
dealing; inconsiderate taxi waiting; urinating & 
defecation caused the police to set up a JAG. We 
have already had some success: 

. litter cleared from the corner by Network Rail 
(it already needs to be cleared again!).

     . car park cleaned & a promise of regular cleans
. more frequent parking enforcement (not 
sustainable long term).

It is vital that any ASB is reported to either police 
or local councillors.

Epsom Hospital Land Sell off update  

Borough Councillors have demanded a halt to selling land on the 
Epsom Hospital site. We say that there is a need for additional health 
& medical services, in particular: a new acute unit serving the needs 
of Epsom & Ewell & East Surrey; a new mental health acute hospital 
(since the closure of Elgar & Delius wards on the Epsom Hospital site 
early last year, there is now no provision in Epsom & Ewell or East 
Surrey); services to replace those currently provided at West Park 
Hospital. We have stated our view that the cost of repairs & 
renovations to Epsom Hospital buildings should be funded without 
having to sell any part of the existing estate.

The service provided was excellent and enabled me to know that my father 

was being properly cared for.

I would have no hesitation in recommending Home Instead.

Mrs N, Client 's daught er.


